S Perkins

M215C/M185C
158kW215 hp

Prooulsion
UnitApplications
Commercial
Environmentallyfriendly - Satisfiesthe
requirements
of IMOAnnexVl, marine
legislation.
a

Premiumengineteaturestor
reliabilityand durability- Minimising
downtime and servicecosts

a

Lowest cost of ownership in its
class - lt paysto comparerunning
costs

a

Unrivalledwoddwide parts and
service network - Serviceavailable
whereveryou are

a

Most compact packagein its class Offersboatdesignflexibility- easier
new boatand repowerinstallation

Beliabillty and Dur?bility
o Highcapacityheatexchange
equipmentwithcupro-nickel
tube
stackensureslow component
operatingtemperaturesfor
exceptionally
reliableanddurable
a Developed
to meetth€ arduous
demandsof the marine
environment
includingwoddwide
coolingand startingrequirements
a Geardrivenengineand rawwater
pumpswith highqualitysilicone
hosesfor the ultimatein reliable
coolingand leakjreeopsration
a An inlegralplatetype oil cooler
offerc compactness,saving
,nstallationspace and featuresa
by-pass valvefor start up safety
a The Perkinsturbocharger
wastegatesystem reducssthe
maximumcylinderpressureand
henceimprovesreliability
and
durabiliV

Cost ot Owner€hip

ofiers longerservice inteNals,
excellentfuel€conomyand
consistefltlylower parts prices. The
resultcannotbe ignored- a saving
in operatorcosts after 3-4 years in
serviceequalto the originalengine
price- confimingthe proudboast
that Th€ M215Chas th€ lowest
cost ol ownershipin its class

lnnovative Perfomance
Specification
a New'Fastram'combustionsystem,
the latestBoschrotaryfuel pump,
wastegatedturbochargersystem
and air intakesilenc6rofier
signiflcantimprovements
in fuel
economy,emissions
and noise
a The turbochargerwastegate
systemoptifiiseslow enginespeed
performance
providingsmoother
and faster boat accelerationat
planingspeed
a Lightweight
materialsandthe use
of computeraideddesignon
cylind€rblockand headprovides
an excellentpower to weight ratio
for enhancedboatperformance

O Operatorcosts are a vital
consideration
whendecidingwhich a Controlledexpansionoilcooled
pistons with low friction three ring
engineto purchase.
Thisis a
particularly
packandsiliconecarbidehoned
importantfactorin
commercial
craftwhereoperating
cylinderlinercgiveexceptionally
hourscan be significant.
Compared
low oilconsumption,
easiercold
with alt€rnative,less efficient
startingand extencled
oil change
competitiveengines,the M215C

Ease of Installation
a Easyaccessto all routineservicing
featurEsin eith€rsingleor tlvin
a Oil anclcoolantsystemsdeveloped
to permit a wide range oI operating
anglesbothfor conventional
shaft
and vee-ddveinstallations
a Supportis availablefromSabre
EnginesLtd andthe Perkins
distdbutornetworktoadviseon all
aspects of power,performanceand
installation

S€rvice
a Perkinsunrivallod
seruicenot\ivork
with over4,000distributors
and
dealersprovidesa fast, effective
parts and after marketsupport
serviceessentialto anycommercial
O A genuinetopqualitywarranty
packaqeoffering a twelve month
coveras standard(plussecond
yearcoverof majorcompon€nts)
a ExtendedserviceinteNals
includinga 400 houror oncea
seasonoil changepefod

